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PRACTICAL AND POPULAR ENTOMOLOGY-NO. 26.
TE PUF.PARA',IION1 Or BEETLES FOR TE MICROSCOPE.

DyV U. F. SVICKH AN!, IOWA CI'IV, IOWA.Twenty. five years ago the use of the compound microscope in thestudy of beetles was comparatively (ulicoinon, nearly ail collectors beingsatisgled to do what they could with a hand lens and to take thse rest ontrust, sending the majority of their smalier captures t0 some "ýauthority"whose word must necessarily be Iaw. There in now a decided and grow.ing tendency in America tu break aw-aY frons tise traditionai metisod ofobtaining naines, and this feeling is fefiected ins several letteru receivedfrom correspondesîs asking information on matters of technic, Tiheaccompanying notes are offéred as anl outline wlsich may be foliowed atliglit expense by any one who lias access t0 a microscope, and whjle noOrigînality j: claimed for tise processes, they are prcsented iu this formu mnhuile that they miay benefit some student who lias not the privilege ofstudying under professjonal supervision, and who is without marnais oninicroscopical methods. l%'hile capable of extension and modification inmany directions, the plan here outlined suffices for ail ordinary stîîdy ofexternal structures so Far as they concern thse present.day classification ofColeoptera. Larvie may be prepared lu the samne way.Such structures as those pertaining ta the sclerites of the ventralsnrface, the main points of sculpture and vestiture, the insertion andgeneral forasi of tise antennie, and even the shape and armature osf thsenientum may be made out wili comparatively little difflculty in ail but thsesmallest beetles by any one who lias a gond haud lens and who will takepains to compare these structures as illustrated by a few identified formaswith those he desires to investigate. In other words, progress should befrom the known ho thse unknowis rather than thse taking up of the latter asa distinct propîosition. Ordinarily the parts requiring investigation underhigis power are the legs sud antennie of smal species, with the aim ofdetermining accurateîy the number sud proportions of the joints, tiseextesit of anchylosis, sud so on ; tise mouth.parts of even the larger
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species ; occasiOnalîY the spiracles are of great interest, though but litiestudied, while the sculpture and markings of the elytra are sometimesbeautifully brought out by rendering thetn transparent and examining bytranemitted light. It il weII worth the time of any entoînologist to studyclosely under higher powers tbe mouth-parts and other appendages of eventhe larger beeties, as he gains in this way a famili.ity with the normalappearance of these structures in variaus graupi, and the interpretation ofgencric and speciflc characters in more obscure types becomes a matterof less difficulty. If anc ha. dissected a large number of insects andstudied them carefuliy, he il the better qualified for understanding thevisible portions of those farin. that are toc, rare ta be cut up or whoseinteguments are so0 thicit and clumsy as ta be unavailable for balsaffimounits.
For dissection, alcoholjc specimens are usually preferable ta dry Cnes,but the latter may be prepared readily by relaxing in the ordinary mannerin a softening dish or by soaking for a 1ew minutes in hot water. Theprincipal objection ta the use of dried specimens il that such material ilmore likely ta be dusty and ta give trouble in getting dlean mounîsu, orelle ta contain sa much air as ta maire extra work in getting rid of theresultant bubbles.

The tools needed are few. A pair of fine forceps, a alender-pointedscalpel, and s pair of small scissors with sharp, delicate blades arerequired, and may bc obtained froin any dealer in microscopical supplies.These mnay be supplemented by a couple of dissectîng needles, made bycuiting off the heads of two insect pins and forcing the blunt ends inthandles of soft waod, about the siae oI ordinary penholders. Thse needlesare useful in holding specimens while cutting. A blockc of dlean loftwood, against which ta cut wlîen separating the insect members, will beIound convenient and will preserve the edge of the scalpel.TIhe chemicaîs required are : (i) a imaîl botule of 15% aqueoussolution of caustic potash ; (a) a quantity of commercial alcohol, whichruns about go% ; (3) samte absolute alcohol ; (4) clearing Il uid, which maybe ail of claves, or, if preîerred, a mixture made by adding pure spirits ofturpentine ta an equai quantity of liquefied crystals of carbolic acid ;(5)some hard (dried> Canada balsam dissolved in enough pure benzole ta makea freely-.qawing fluid. This should be kept in thse special balsam bottlesold for the purpase, and may be thinned with more benzole as it becomesthlcker with ale. The dishes in which the chemical trçatmenta arq
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cnrried on should be of sme type that is eaiy covered, fur protection ofthe Contents front dust and evaporation, and foi the sake of economyshould be arnall. Those known au watch glaises aniwer Weil, but deeperglass dishes with §eparate cavera are preferable. The potash mixture miaybe h4d at any drug store, the absolute slcohol, clearing fluid, and balsai,,* as Weil as the dishes, rnay be Purchaîed from anY good supply bouse forrnrcrOscopical materialst. Slides aud cover.glasses for the mounts are tobe procured at the sarne places.
In diseting beetles, the following sequence has been found cou-veulent, though it may be varied in sorne cases. As each part is cut offit should be placed at once in ai dish of clean water.1 . Take off the legs, being carefuli fot ta destroy the coxa if it ihdesired ta include that joint iu the mount.
a. Rernave thre elytra and lrind wiugs if they are wauted, otherxisethey oy be left On the specirnen, onlesa abdominal dissections arerequired.
3. If the aPiracles are ta be examiued, take the idismors sud separatethe lower part of the abdomen front the upper, cutting alang just beowthe sharp lateral edge. As a rule the spiracles are found in the upperPortion, thre lawer rnay usually be discarded.4. Cut off thre head. Remnove tire antenu.e carefuîîy by digging thieiuout orf thre cavities in such a way as fot ta injure the basaI joints. 'I'alicoff thre mandibles by farcing each aonc outward with thre lpoint of a lreavypin until it cornes loase at the articulation. Now split the head by forcingtire tip of the icalpel (whjch should be long and slender) into tire posteriorforarnen or neck, opening and cuttiug thraugh anc aide against tire s0frwodn block, sfterwarda turuing the instrumnent over aud cutting tirrougîrthre other aide. Tis will meparate the top of the head front tire lower haif.Rernave tire labrsrn frorn the upper haîf. Frorn thre lower the maxilieoea> Dow easily be dimsected, ince their bames are exposed front above, sudthre labium rnay ha trirnred baose frorn the rernaining tissues. Frequentlythre rnenturn la so thick that it hs better to study it with a baud leni andta ha content with derachiug the ligula sud palpi for the microscope,Throughaut thre proceas of dissection care must be taken nat ta allowthre apecirnen ta dry, or it will becarne brittlc and perrneated with airbubblea. Trhe parts may safely ha leik in water for a day or two, or theyoeay be atarted irnrediate>. on thre procemmes lcading up to the finalrnning, the ateps being as fallows:
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y. l'lace the specimlenls (trxcelpt tire hiiîd wlmîgs, which, should îlot betreated thus) iii a <ish colmîairming solue oft ire potrashlu mîtiomî. TIhissubstance disintegrates tire maîscmar anmd olimer bomdy tissues qmie rapidly,but affecta the chitinomIS frat]ICWmmî k 011 sVicl our classifications are based,but very siowly, thougli the dissolutiion of clut losed pigmients remdtrs thehard parts more transparentî. 'liem obiijrs mmust remnain in lime potas;.until tliey are stuficiemmiy solîrimcd Imi permit of tire iuscular demris beingrensaved easily ammd the cimiiiii rendered fairly cicar. liu mnam instancesthis will require Imut a few hours, or it nia> imime svecral days, lire lengthof time depending on lime tliicknes.q, solidity anmd p)igmntationî of tiredissection. l'he truce way 0f judging is thrommgm experiemîce, wiîicl ia scongained. Ordinarily considrîable latitude' mîay lie aliowed ltme lime ofimmîersionm, a few liomîrs more or Lss îuakimg little différenmce in tiremajority of cases. 'l'li moutm.îarts (if inost beelles sliomid lîe soaked atIeast twenty.four hours, the legs somuîcwimat lonmger, wisile the~ nandiblesand cijitra are stil1 more refractory. If it is desiieut tg) liasemi lme lirocessthe solution may be kept warm, bîmî on the wiîole fiti prvférable to carryon ail operations at the niatural tempermlîmrc of ltme rîmomin
2. 'lake tIse specilîsens omît of tire imiia.si andu la)' ici imm a disîs ofciean soft water. 13y rcssurc wiîls tire ltîmei lij carmu y sqîmecze out thefluid remains of tise internai organ%, mullscles, anmd -i, beiîîg particiarto direct the discharge tirouglî a riaural opIcmimmi ýi îhromgi one of tIseorifices wlîere the memnber isas amîmîmaîrd. l'lace for a short time inanoîlser dish of cleam waîer ta gel rid of nimuÉ of 1 ie remîin. ing potasis.

* 3. Change the dissections to a dish tif coînneîial aicolsol. Thehind wings may now be added amnd carried ilîroqhLl dit rest of the stagesalong with the ather pieces. Leave in the alcoiol for nt least several* minutes, or until somte comîvemient lime wlîen lime mmcxt change nsay be made.
4. Remove 10 absolute acoliol. Tlhis is for (lime sake of geîîing rid ofail traces of water, since fumture successes dcjeed iargely upon llmoroughdehydration. Give the slmecinemms lulenly of tinte, scieraI hours if con-venient, since no damiage arises fromt prmloîmged immnersioni.
5. Transfer the parts ta clearing tlmid. Let tlîcm remain in this forseveral hours, silice in thick specimemi time îrocess cf perameamion is slow.Thin structures wîill clear in a few miuimmtes, but if tire work is hurried thebalsam is likeiy ta be clouded when tht object is mouîmîted.6. Taice one of the glass slipsa upon wiicî time final mount is to biemnade, and, afler carefuliy cieamîing il, place ini lie middle a large drop of
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balsain. %Vitis finle forceps lift tire dlisser lioIs frai» thc clearing fluid andarra nge tleie iii tire drop iI,riat yhe oi deryou wj.slî to lireserve.Il iicccssa ry a iiî,y a littie more halsain, thlen tiot on a cicar cover.glass,iircssie1g it liglitlY ilito plice. Sliiiîld tur litile baisant have licen tisedmore Inay lie iun in iider thle edge oif tire cliver Iîy caîîillary attraction,'shile aiiy suirplus '-ir<uiti bc lt on tire nîide tintil dry. ('are slioild lieta ke ta scect p arts af aboliit tr sainle Iickîess for cacli liroint, silicethick obljects like inatîdililes soiietiîiie;, hld thse caver So alr, off firimsnia lier piarts tliaî Ilirse latter will twist and tuii > lefîre tire liasain lardensenoUgh ta houd tisen, il, place. If tl is desired ta suppîort tire cos'er mn anyplace, lai keeji it frîîns roeking uitl <if lcs'el, siliali pieces of glass înay beemîîlîyed, sinde tlîey are flot coîisliicîioiis aînîîîg tise dissections. Allydisarrangenîctît of tire abjects nîay lc c<,rrected hîy inserting a very fineplitînder tire caver-glaiss and mîîvisg tlîrn ilita tire reqîtired positions.Wlien everytlîing is sahisýfiicririly piLed, set tire slide away in some sallespiot, wisere it will lie flat tntil tire i>bam liardens. Tis hardening înaybe lîasteîîed lîy gelîtle filat, sîteli as is affordcd b>' a radiator, but theblsam is likeiy ta becotîse diFcolaîtlreîil if allowed ta gel hoc, warm. l'hei)roccsis of iîardeîîitg iiiiy nîît lie cînîîleted hirfore neyeraI weeks, butWlîcn it is satisfacîority fiiiislîed tire surplus nîay be scralied off with a Sharpkisife and the slide careftilîy washed witil aittol applied on a rag. If IbisIcaves a nuisty Scîîm, breatlic on rte glass and pliil withl a soft cloth,taking care flot to tear off tise caver glass and tie nuolint. In final storage-lite ,Eides slîotîld always lie liait, neyer set them on> edge. Tlie manner of1i beliing niay'be ieft ta luersonal taste, lut a caîlvenient method is ta pastea square of giîmned palier on anc end of lite slide, writimîg thereon thenecessary data.

Dit. IVlLLIANI MOR-TaN WVîîui:I.r:, whio, duîriîtg tise past sommer,aceeled tire i)rofessorslj of Ecotîotîic Entiimalogy ini Harvard Uni.versily, has recentîy been aluluiiîteîî inorary Cîîratar of social insecîs inthe Anserican llsetim of Naitral Histor ' , whtre, ulîtil the luresent year,he hiad beeîî Ctîrator of the Dehuartinetît of Invertebrahe Zoîogy ince1902. At tise close of bis terma of service at tise Museum, hie presenîed tathe institution bis entire collection oaf Fortnicidie-ts resait afmany yearsof earnest effort and study-..a gift of sscîî vaIne as ho make lise Museumtise possessor of tise fleest coll]ection oaf ils kind in America, and one oftise thsee largest is tise wol.

I. ~-
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EVERES COMYNTAS-AMYNTULA.
In working out the Everes arg/ades group with Dr. Chaprnan and

Mr. Tutt certain definite specific conclusions bave been arrived at.Cordas il distinct front argiades, and deco/erata lias been shown ta bc acolour forrn of the former; this Mr. Tutt proves conclusivel il the casein the October and Navember numbers of the Entamologists' Record,recently issued. In dealing witb the Indian species Dr. Chapuan and 1have found that species considered by De Nicévjile ta bie arguids resolvethemselvec into at least thrce species, if flot four. Whilst in China andjapan we have the meeting place of bath the European species and theIndian species almost in a state of flux. Argiades and a variety certainlyoccur there; parrhasias occurs in Japon, dipora apparently occura inChina, thaugh we require a little more material ta settle the question, andwithout going into the species occurring in the Malay Region andAustralia, which are now well known, we are left in a state of smreuncertainty with thase abtaining in the Nearctic Region. Cossysias il avery close slly of argiades; in fact, (rom the genitalia, we should hardly bejustified in separating them ; airnyntula appears ta be a fan» gain& alongthe lines that cordas lias gone over, but as yet not having gone so far,perbaps, but in England we suifer front a lack of material ta enable ua tainvestigate the matter. This, therefore, is the abject of rny note. WillCanadian entamologîuts helpi us ? Will any American entarnologista whomay read these words also help us ? If on, we shaîl be malt grateful. Ishaîl be glad ta purchase (or to make a retum*ri by vay of eachange> asmuch material fram différent localities as I can get. 1 amn deuirous ofabtaining aIl the forma allied ta tomyPsîai, and I should like to havespecimens frarn East and West, front North and South, frarn the CentralStates; in fact, front as rnany localities as possible. I should then be ableta deal wiîh the whale graup in, I hope, a satisfactory manner, and I trustby the correspandence that may passibly ensue witb aur fellow.observersacrasa the water that auorne new and perchance unrecarded facto concerningthe life.histories cf the species rnay be brought ta light.-GaaORG I.BETHuNs.BAKzER, tg Clarendon Road, Edgbaston, Birmingbarn, England.

WE REGRET to lear» front Science (Dec. i i, i 908> that "Mit. A. H.KiaRLANV, Superintendent cf the Massachusetts State work against theGypsy and Brown-tail maths, bais resigssed bis affice."
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LEPIDOPTEROUS GALLS COLLECTED IN THE VICINITY

0F TORONTO.
DV DR. WU1. BRODIE, TORONTO.

Gaorisvosere,,a (Geecàiaj Gallagoidagmnis, Rile7 .
(The Loy Salidago Gall.)Gall$ usually on the lover third af the stems af S. Canadensis,occasionally on the upper third, rarely at the summit Of the stem. Theghllo vary in form front spindie formi ta pralate and oblate spheroid ; andin ase from 10ox 2 1 mm- ta 18 x 30 mm.When young the producer larvu are confined in smail cella, but whenmature the cella are large, retaining the form of the exterior of the gall, thelarvie moving freely about fceding on the interior surface.Some observer. say the interior of the gall is lined with silk. 1 haveneyer found this, but preparatory ta the exit, the mature larva beforepupating conatructs a ujîken hammock in the upper end of the gali, atright angles ta the axis af the gaîl, and opposite the aperture af exit.The larva resting in this hammack bites out a hale ta the epidermis af thegaîl, vhich is carefully left. This hale is bevelled tovards the outside,and then neatly filled up vith the material gnawed out, mixed with a ailk.like substance, doubtless from a gland, which forms a tight.6itting, bardplug vhïch cannat be pushed in from the outside, but is easily pnahed ont* front the inside.

The mature pupa places itseli on the hammock, and using a part of itas a fulcrum, pushes out the plug, and entera on mature life.A fair ibtance of the mental make-up of insects evidences tvaimpartant attributes of mind, memary and choice.1 have kept up a somevhat continuons acquaintance with thiscomman Solidago gaîl, its producer, and parasites nince the summer of1856. 1 have found it in Essex, London, Owen Sound, Bruce Peninsula,Manitoulin, St. Catharines, Napanee, Temagami and Algonquin Park. Itis comtnon in Muskoka, ve may say camman throughout Ontaria.Although mast camman on S. Canadensis, it is occasionaîîy found on)S. nemoralis and S. serotina.Fram Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta I had gallo sent ta mePollected fronm somes species af Solidago, whicls in structure vere similarta Toronto galls. But as I failed in'rearing praducers, identity wanuncertain, although the parasites were the same as Toronto species.Records 0f annual collections of galîs, fram 1876 ta x896, shavedthe tine of emergence af the producers ta be from about Aug. 2o ta, Sept.z, in each year.
Jar. 1 9,
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In a Collection of over i 00 gills, msadie asllant i z niile east of the
City, from Sept, 1 tUs Selît. 15~, M886, ail tise liroditcers had eîsserged.About 5oý/ of tbe gails %vere tarasitied, îîrincipaiiy by G. ge/ec/liae.Tisese, front 12 ta 2o pairs fruîm each infested gail,enserged duriîsg the istweek of Seîîtemher and the first week of October, i 886. 1 find they
aiways leave the gall before wiîster.

Tise Pimp/îîs began ta esîserge Ajril [7, 1887. Seven phîpo of anIchneumao.oid were put is a separate jar, the imagoes began toi ernerge Jiine
1, r 887, bUt fromn orle Pipa tiiere eierged ani Oo-Pyrus, isroving tiss
Ormyrus to lie a secondary.

Froîn a collection of gails ronade as Girimisby iii May, 1891, tisegrowtis of [89 1, Prn,5sas emer.-ed froisi Jiue i lu buille 13, 1892. At this
last date gaits of tise year %vere fuily grown.

The motbs pass tise wiîster iii Suise sectire dry iplace, sucs as sinderthe bark of dead trees. 1 have kept siiediniens river wintCr severai lims5ils my ceillar, tise foiiowing seasori tiîey psair ansd oviposit on Solid igoplants when tisey are iess tuais iiaf-growis.
TIhe îssost commoîs îrinsary parsasites are tise "Iisflatiiîg C-iîaleid," ofRitey ; Copi/îssolma(ge/erio, of t-fos'îrd, wiîici eiiseres the saine sels mii,usuaiiy in Septemaber; it is flot iikeiy tIsey fiîsd anotiief iost of the seasoîs,but Isibernate in the imago forns. 'The issflated skiis of the tsroducer larvais tike a sack fuit of tue lana'e ansd seissipupue of the psarasite.
Two conimoii parasites are Pimpla ilquisitusr ansd Pinpiuj fieraje,the tast flot qtîite «as common ; anîd tisat tibiqîîitoîis scouirge of leaf-eatiig

insects, Crjspis extre,,atis, flot rare. I'hese, witlî ais Jdueu,,wnid, iotyet identified, are tise isrimary psarasites I ]lave isad frotîs this gati.
''le oîsiy secondary puarasite wiîics 1 hsave fosind is this gail-lifeSystens is that worid wide reguilîsor of iifé.rei.îtiuslîiil ils the insect worid,

DibraA«ys bouc/,eaPius.
I fotsnd this secoisdary in the gaiNs ca.ilecîd near Grinisby and is alot coiiected near l5rescsiît. 'Thie iîccisrresre oft hia secondary lis titeSolidago gail tnay bc of niticli ecujiisni impîortansce, for, as Dibrach/ys

is a check oun tise tîrinsary psrasitismn uf tine codliisg math, tise co-lsostreiatiottship miy be favoîseabte ta the secondary or oîlierwise.
'lie agency of usarasitisss is îsowerfui, ansd siîouid isot be discountedby econoni eîstomo!oýiýts, ansd whie desîroyiiig tise insjurionîs, it la wiaeta utiiize tise safegisards wisici nsature has provided. It iq, tsnfortîîsatrîy,true that sve know of but fesv cases in wiîici lant-eaîjng species can bejucceasfutty combated wiie is tise imtago foras,

m
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NOTES ON TENTHREDINOI>EA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OFNEW SPpCIES.

BV S. A. RO5IWER, B0U1LDER,1 COLO.

PAPER 11 (S PRUEgS ROM NEBRAsKA).* 
n v r

The material uPou which this pape,. is based belongs ta te tnlesity of Nebraska. 1 wish ta thank Mr. H. S. Smith for the loan ofteabove.mentioned material.
In Piper 1, p). i 8o, read Lycotoa fir Lyeasga.
Rrn;hYîuos Gi/dti,~ Rih. (CAN. EN',., Jlne, 1908, p. 178), equals.Oîpyiut Gil/eti, MacG. (Rept. of State Entomiologist of Colorado

1902). This insect is ilîjurious ta strawberries around Denver. Il wasbred by Mr. S. A. Johnson, of Ft. Collins. ComoI1y called "rTheStrawberry Saw-fly."
Dé/ltus Iemur-rubra,,, n. sp.- ç. Length, 8 mmn.; length ofanterior wing, 7 Mmn. Head finely, densely punctured, dense,. on front,aparser on occiput and cheekq; frontal furrows flot extending beyondocelli; ocelli in an almost equilateral triangle, distance between hindocelli ]et$ than tu tIse nearest eye mnargin ; antennae rather short, tlsirdjoint a litile longer than fourth ; clypeus deeply emarginate, lobes broad;middle lobe of mesonotum finely, densely punctured, laierai lobes morespartely so, and more shining; scutelluin about as lateral lobes, peritapsa little dernier; scutellar appendage smooth, shining, middle ridge strong;niesopleura with large ptunctures ; mesopectus shining, finely punctured;clawa with a amaîl tooth in about middle ; venation normal ; abdomenshining; sheath obliqueîy rounded. Colour black ; labrum, teguloe,Palid1 clypeus and apical palpi joints piceous ; abdominal segments 1-6fcrruglnous, venter somewhat brownish ; fémors, rurous <four posteriorpair% somewhat brownish), rest of legs dark brown or black ; wings hyalirne,nervures and utigma black ; face and thorax with short white pile.Hlabitai.-West Point, Nebr., June, i888. Type in NebraskaUniversity.

SeParated frons A a/bu!ro,,,, its neareat ally, by its larger size, theclaws with an inme, tooth, trochanters and hind tibias being black. Ihislalto someahat related to D. ml,,uzculus, MacG., bt the lîead is withouta carmna, the laieraI lobes of mesonotuns are punctured, colla,. iu black, etc
*Papcr t waa published in lthe Jasne numbe(10>fteCA.ETV.Xpp. 175-18o.

'sear, a
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A e~ from Siouix Co., Nebr., Jul>', ma>' be the maie of this species,but 1 amrnfot sure. Length, 6 Mill.; the lateral lobes of mesonotum aremore shining, wings darker, legs below coxeB rufous, tarsi infuscated.
Doierms Piercel, n. sp).- ?. Length, 8 mm ; length of anterior wing,8 mm. Head rather dense!>' punctured with large punctures, those on thevertex and occiput sparser ; frontal furrows not extending beyond ocelli ;head behind a line joining superior orbits raised ; antennie ratlser atout,third joint a little longer than fourth; ocelli in a low triangle; distancebetween hind ocelli muchi less than the distance from them to neareat eyemargin; clyprus deep>' emarginate, lobes broad, rounded ; middle lobeof nîesonottns rather densely l)lIfctlired, lateral lobes more sparsel>'ptinctured; mesopleura punctured as middle lobe of mesonotum; meso.pectus shining, svith some distinct punctures ; scutellum probably moredersely punctured than lateral lobes ; scutellar appendage longitudinallystriated; claws ss'tl a middle tooth ; venation normal ; abdomen shining,ernoosh sheathi concealed more than usual ; cerci robust. Colour rugo.f, riuginous ; head, antennoe, spot on middle lobe ofmresonottum, scutellumand aplj etidage, metanottum, flot basai plates, mesopectus, loseer part ofmesopleuta, legý, blak; wings dusky hyaline, nervures and stignia intenseblack; head (thorax somneshat) with white pile.

Habitat. -Lincoln, Nebr., April 39-02, "Immodelle" (W. D. Pierce).Type iii the University' of Nebraska.
Most closely relited ta A. bicalor, Beaus'., but may be separated b>'the different sculpture of scutellar appendage, punctures on lateral lobesot mesanotum sparser, head being raised behind eyes, black on middlelobe cf mesonoîtum, rugous LiteraI lobes, etc.

Do/erms simulans, ni. Sp.- ?. Length, 9 mm.; length of anteriorseing, 7 mm. Front and loseer part of face densely punctured (in someplaces somewhat striato-punctate) ; head behind a line from superior orbitssomnewhat raised, this part is more sparsely punctured and is shining ;frontal furrows not extending below ocelli ; ocelli in almost an equilateraltriangle, tise distance between the hind ocelli mucli less than to the nearesteye margin ; aittentie rather atout, ttîird joint sornesehat longer thanfourth; clypeus deeply, angularly emarginate, lobes pointed ; mesonotumwith large, separated punictures ; scutelluns with a uitile lirger and denserptlnctures; scutellar appendage striated; mesopleura irregulaîl>' roughened ;mesopectus shitting, even>' punctured throughouî ; chases with an innertooth, in about the iniddle ; senai ion normal ; abidomsen shining; sheathbroad, pointed at uipper apical corner; cerci sliorter titan sheath, robust

W



TIIR CAMADIN ENTOXOLOOIST I
apex Of abdomen wiili railher long liair. CLoour rîrgo ferrtlgiîîoîis ; hcand,antenuae, ScUtellum, mnetailiorax (including basai plates, uîal) eoPleura and pecîlîs, legs, Iwo apical segments of iîdne âtaild sthélaek; wings soky.lîyalmne, nervures 1 tgabol lead and thorax,with white pile.adstgabýc; e adhox

HaètaI....Thfee 9',Floriasaîit C'lo., Jîînle and July, 1907, onoliage of Saix b'achy'czP(Ia. , Boulder, Ci>,May j, 1907, Onfuliage or Sa/ix lute0s,,«,a (.S. A. Rniwer) 9,loleres, Cola.; 9Sîlvertan, Colo., jue 20, 1892 (C. P., Gilleite>; îa 12 a teCeCostilla Ca., Cola., 9,000 fi., Jou adJîl,î07(. s i, L.e fleer,R. W. Dawson) ; t 9, ýa ]n aland oojly 1, 907 (S mL. BrunerIn Bomne sPecimens tîrere is a black sp)ot on anterior lobe of mesa-notum. The basai plates are sOmetinsles r-fouîs. Tl'îe wings vary same-what mn amokmness.
1 hsd confused thia witl Simpilis, Nonr., but il is îîîite distinct, casilyseparated by qhese characiers 'l'îhe ntîfous lateraI lobes of rneaonaîum,enîirely black legs, lîavimîg Ille mesonoîiim more cloaeîy llunctured.Do/g,-ms Co/araidejsis, Cress -1 have seen 6 ,{ 'a frrnm Ute Creek,Caon)a , hCala.,a 9'000 fi, J'l'y 9 ta 23,.1907 (L. lrtner and R. W.Dawan) whchîI hve callcd the nl;lle or C'o/oradeist Il îay be brîefYdescrjbed as follows: Lengih, 9 mm,; structure a1s in lck isf i v e a b d m i n l s g m e t s o t o s ; w i l l g s r a l l i e r d a r k . 1 b a v e s ee n 9 ' s o fibis sPecies fronu the above locality, Larirner Ca., Colo, and Halself,Nebraska, June. Tire lasi bas Ilie clypeus rîlfous. Siiecimeuis in theColorado Agricultural College collection, detcrnijiiedby r.Hrignas A. tej*onensisj, Non., are D. iCoaeîï Crs.,Y Mr. HaVeldgo,record of I>'Jonensis from Colorado is a mistalle (CAN. ENT., Sept. t, 1907).Scutellum black; aides Of mesoîjîcora above rot0115 ; cerci black ; acutelliîmwith a good niany Ptînctures ; ca oiibot sig lta i

ScuellOWis............................ 
OOaeiiCesScuîllu rufus;mesopleura black ; cerci rufous; scsîelliim almuatwithout Puncturea; claw.îooîbl sharp; wings somewlîatYellowisb ................................... 

tjnss Nont.S i ocr u g n.5. . I e b mm .5 2 m .; length ofantejorwin, ~mm.Robuat Head narroseer Ilian thorax, flot verystrongly transverse; eyea prominent, sluining, impunctate , ocelli in a lowtriangle, distance between the two laieraI ocelli about quira tu the distanceta the nearest eye margmn; frontal furroses indistinct; ocellar basin almost
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obsolcte; middle carmna stroflg; antenne reaching to about middle ofscutellum, third Joint bifurcate, clothed with long blackc cilii. on underside ; clypeus truncate ; thorax smooth, ahining, but flot highiy polished;scutellum broadly rounded at apex ; first transverse cubitus wanting;thjrd cubital celi wider at the top than at the bottom ; stigma regularlyrounded on iower margin ; lanceolate cell of hind wings iongly petiolate;claws simp)le; posterior femora robuat ;abdomen as usuai. Colour biack;mandibles and sides of pronotumn piceous i basai plates duli brown,abdomen, except the apical segment and lirst dorsal segment, ferruginous;four anterior legs below knees pallid ; wings dusky-hyalinc, nervures andstigma dark brown.
Habitat.-Brady Island, oit Ilatte River, Nebraska. Type in thecollection of the University of Nebraska.
This species has its neareat ally in S. branniventrs, Cress., but lalarger, the tegulie are black, venation is brown, abdomen ferruginous, etc.Dedicated to the author of the most extensive work on NorthAmerican Saw-flies.
Schizoerus lineafus, n. sp.- ?. Length, 6 mm.; iength of anteriorwing, 5 min. Rather robust. Head narrower than thorax, not stronglynarrowly transverse ; eyes prominent, shining, polished ; frontal furrowswell defined, broadest where they curve around the ocellar basin; ocellarbasin quite distinct, walls rounded, pointed at lower margin; middlecarina high, sharp ; antennal fovese large; antennue with some black down ;clypeus slightly emnarginate ; ocelli in a low triangle; thorax shining;claws simple ; posterior femora rather robust; posterior tibise about athird longer than their tarai; first transverse cubital present ;third cubitalcell wider at the top ihan the bottom ; second recurrent nervure inter-stitial with second transverse cubitus (in one wing it is received in thesecond cubital celi>; abdomen shining; sheath almost entirely conceaied.Colour black, mandibles and ocelli piceous; pronotum, tegulae, laterallobes of meaonotum, sometimes sides of anterior lobe, line on side ofabdomen reddis/sye/Iaw,; four anterior legs below the knees, base ofposterior tibia ye//orish.white.: wings hyaline, nervures brown, venationrather weak.

Habitat. - Geneva, Nebraska. Co-types in the collection of Univer-sity of Nebraska and in the author's collection.
A very distinct species, easily known by itsase and the pale yellow.red on the sides of the abdomen. The black of the abdomen varies topale brown.
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Schiacervs col/ars, n. sp.-* L 1ength, 4 rm; length Of anteriorwing, 3ý/ mm. Head narrower than thorax, not transverse ; eyes morespherical than iniual, shining, inhptnctate; ocelli ils a low triangle, distancebetween the two lateral ones about equal to the distance ta the neareateye margin ; frontal furrows broad, distinct, coming up as high as lateralocelli ; occîlar basin distinct, waIls rounded ; middle carmna strong ;antens.e clothed with shlot Irair ; antennal fovers large, especially insupraclypeal area; clypeus truncate ; thorax shining;- scutellumn obtuselypointed at apex ; claws simple ; hind tibioe about a third longer than theirtarsi ; firit transverse cubitus wsnting, second recurrent interstitial, oralmost so, with second transverse cubitus ; stigma broad at base, taperingta apex ; lanceolate cell of hind wings wanting ; abdomen shining, sheathwell concealed. Colour: head black; thorax and abdomen dark brown ;mandibles and ocelli pîceous; pronotum, tegulie, uine on side of abdomen,reddish.yellow; four anterior legs below knees and base of posterior tibiaspallid; posterior femora, trochanters and coxS almost blacke, rest of legsbrown ; wings hyaline, venation brown.

Habitat.-Antonito, Conejos CO., ait. 7,888 f5., Colorado ; also,Nebraska, "office svindow," Mlardli 24, s 899, sud liarlan, Nebr.A 9 froin Nebraska has the ocellar basin very poorly defined, butotherwise seero ta agree.
Most closely related ta S. /ineouus, Roh,, but is much smaller, sndthe lateraI lobes of tIre mesonatumn are dark brown, not reddish.yVello,.

Bylof ora rngrescens, n.s-7J Length, 5y,1 mm.; lcngth of anteriorwing, 5Jý mmn. Front and occiput subopaque, finely punctured, entireposterior orbits shining, with a few smaîl puinctures; frontal furrowsdistinct, vide and with sloping walls below ocelli; ocelli in a low triangle;acellar basin wanring ; middle foveie large, extending almost to loverocellus, walls sharply defined, broader above than below ; on each aide ofthe broad, high middle carmna the supraclypeal area is depressed into afovea ; clypeus truncate ; third joint of antenna cîliate beneath ; thoraxsmooth, shining; scutellumt obtusely iounded at apex ; middle andposterior tibia witîs a aide spur ; first joint of hind tarsi a littîe longer thans + 3 ; tarsal cîaws simple; venation normal for members of Section II(Ashm., CAN. ENT., 1898); abdomen shining. Colour black ; mandiblesat apex piceous ; legs beyond femora white; femora dark brown ; basaItwo-thirds of wing dusky, apical third hyaline, iridescent ; nervures andstigma brown.
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Ikaita.-~West Point, Nebraska, July 1, 1887, "on pAunm.l Typein collection Of the University of Nebraska.
The fOllowing table separates &Il the entirelY black or blue.blackIIj'/tOma0 Of boreal North America

Length, , 2 mm............,~ieaa 
aGLength, under so mm................ ..I. Colour black ; legs beyond femora pale; base of wingsdarkt................Iec,,Rh

Colour blue.black....................... .
2. Four Posterior legs entirely black ; wings violaceous, pale .r . t ....

apex............... 
.Four Posterior legs not entirely black; ig smok.hyalîne .3. Four anterior tibioe palecot usuall yelowjsh.. n . . .. 3-/a,,LahFour anterior tibiae black ; Costa black .... ........ cneaCchl.

Hyooagraisdii, n. sP.-?~. Length, oa-,a mm. Rba.Ha* narrower than thorax, shining, outer orbit an t iPouctteadon
with a few smaîl pond ores ; ocelli in a low triangle ; ocellar basin shallow,joining wîrh the elongate middle fovea ; middle fovea with well-defined* walls, narbower below ; middle carina broad, strong ; frontal furrows ex-tendiî,g as far down as ocelli; antennal fovese elongate, broad, extendingdownward ta clypeus; antenne subelavate,' second joint shorter than first;clypeus circularly emarginate, densely punctured; mandibles broad;thorax shining; posterior angles of pbonotum sharp; scutellum convex,rounded at apex; middle and posterior tibiie with lateral spurs ; aIl thetibial apura simple, sharp ; tarsal clsws simple; basal nervure joining sub.costa basad ta origin of cubitus; stigma widest at base, tapering to apex;third cubital cell longer on radius than on cubitus ; hind wings normal;abdomen as usual. Colour cherry-red ; ocelli piceous; antenne black;head, pronotum in the middle, tegulse, entire mesonotum, mesopectus;entire metathorax, ail the legs, sheath, tlvue ôati; wings very dark, darkeaton anterior margin.

d.-Length, 9 mm. Differs from 2 in having the antenne withamaîl hairs, the ocellar basin alightly separated from middle fovea, thej.basal nervure joining the subcosta at origin of cubitus.
Habitai.-Hlsey, Nebr., June, a J s, 2 V s. Co-types in the col-lection of the University of Nebraska and in the author's collection.This species is closest ta H haumerais, Beauv., but the abdomen iswithout black, second joint of the antenne ia shorter than the first, the
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e thrd jint f maillay papi s not swOllen, etc. In the absence of black
k from the abdomen and other characters it resembles Il miniýaa Klug,

but the metathorax is hlue.black, and 401 the dark markinga of miniataare black, while in grandi, they are biue-black.
Mac~pAa PiLed/¼nis n.sp. ~.Length, 7 mm.; lenghfanterior wing, 6.g mm. Head narrower than thorax, densely punctiredwith rather large puncturea; ocelli in almost an equilateral triangle,distance between the lateral1 ocelli much lesa than the distance te thenearest eye margin ; third antennal joint a uitile longer than fourth ; eyesdistinctly converging, distance between themn at the clypeus a litile morethan the length or the third antennal joint ; clypeus ahalîowly, squarelyelnarginate, lobes broad; meaonotumn, scutellum mspeîaPicuesimilarly te head; mesopectus more sparsely peoer unctured altba prsim'ple; firat joint of hind tarai equal to 2 + 3+4 cdans rather minutelycleft ; stigma broad at base, tapering to apex ; trases ailbt eape onmidle f te clI;transverae median between middle and baseof cel; lanceolate cell contracted; abdomen minutely punctured. Colourblack, aubopaque ; clypeus, iabrum, spotonmdbisratpcosu'Aile; Posterior angles cf pronotum, teuon amaîdle po t curîumsîriPe On Pleura, four anterior legs bew apai thirdl spf Con (ctefur,anterior tarai are aomewbat reddish), basailat Pcal t ior c trohaterfemora and tibiie, except at APex, line on outside 0f posterior tex,'yellow.;apex of abdomen pallid ; vings subhyaîine, nervurea and atim rownBabita. -.Lincoln, Nebr., May, Type in the collection of theUniversity of Nebraska.

This species is nearestptukella, KClug, but may be known from it bythe coxse being iargely black and having the Posterior femora entirelyyellow.

Afa ro hya sa eiu s;n. $P- ~ Length, 7 mm.; length 0f anteriorwig1 mm. Short, robuat. Head narrower than thorax, closely, coarselypunctured ; ocelli in a rather low triangle ; distance between the laieraiocelli much les than the distance to the nearest eye margin ; third anten.nal joint longer than fourth; eyes converging, the distance between themat the clypeui about the same as the iength of antennal joints 2 + 3 ;clYPeul wiîh weIIsparated puncturea, rather deeply, 0 luarely emarginate,'lobes broad, rounded at apex; mesonotumn and acuteîîum finely, dense1,punctUred, the aides of the lobes have the Punctures large r; pleura withlarge, close punctures ; mesopectus wiîh fine, close punctures ; inner Spur
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of anterior tibiia bifid at apex ; first joint of hind tarsi equai to 2 + 3 + 4~
ciaws minutely cleft ; stigma slightiy bulging [rom costa at base, widest in
basai middle, fromn whence it tapers to apex ; venation normal ; abdomen
fineiy punctured, slieath rounded at apsex ; apex of abdomen with rather
long. hairs. Colour black ; head and thorax opaque, abdomen ahining ;
clypeus, iabrum, spot on mandibies (rest piceous), white (in one specimen
thia white is atrongly infuscated) ; broad angles of pronotumn, tegulae, spot
on pleura, scuteiiumn, basai pliates, apex of four anterior cosse, four anterior
trochanters, four anterior legs beiow knees (tise tarai are infuscated), stripe
on outer side of posterior coxie, posterior trochsanters, base of femora,
posterior tibiae except at apex, first joint of hind tarai except at apex.

yelAnsi; wings yeiiow-hyaline; costa, stigma and nervures brown.
Habis'at.-Two q 'a, Lincoln, Nebr., April ig, 1902, "on eider"

(Sawutacus), (W. 1). Pierce); 9 , Nebraska (J. S. H.). Co-types in coi-
lection of Umsiy. of Nebr. and in authoras collection.

'i'his apecies is related to pu/che//a, Klug, but the coxsa are iargely
black. It is probabiy nearest tu oe, Kby., from which it may be known
by having tise anterior femora black ail tise way round, the middle tiboe
entirely paie, wing not darker at apex, etc.

Eriocampa rotund¼frnis, ni. sp.- J. Length, 5 ý mm.; lengts of
anterior wing, 5ý/ý min. Short, robust, head almost as wide as thorax ;
occiput, vertex, cheeks sparseiy pursctured with large punictures, iîsner
orbita densely punctured; oceili in an equilateral triangle, distance between
the lateral ocelli as great or a littie more than the distance t0 nearest eye
margin ; furrow on vertex strong, extending to, ocelli; oceilar basin large,
-wel deflned, waiis sharp, pointed above and extending between lateral
cclii, wall coming to base of each antenna, open at the bottom ; second

joint as long as first, but not as broad, third joint as long as 4 + 5;
antennas a littie tlîicker in muiddie ; eyes very large, slightly converging
beiow, distance between thsem at the clypeus about the same as the lcngth
cf the third antennai joint; clypeuî rather denseiy punctured, circuiaiy
emarginate, lobes pointed; mesosotumn siing, and with very few punc-
turcs; pronotum punctured with punctures about tise size of those on the
head s cutellum with large punctures, ciosest aîsteriorly ;poatscutellum
densely punctured ; mesopieura with large, close punctures, larger than
those on pronotum; mesopectus shining, in middle with smail punctures
inner spur of anterior tibi:e bifid at apex ; tarsal ciawa deeply cleft, inneý
tooth shorter; abdomen shining, parail-aided. Colour blacks, apex o,
mandibles piceous; ocelli hyaline ; anterior legs bcow coxa, apex of

1
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middle cose, their trochantrs, femorexcpt bkbdonail lftibmas, and two basai joints of taai hile, wings hyaline, venation darkbrown.
ffaki'ai.-West Point, Nebr., June. Type in the collection ofUniversity of Nebraska.
Closely related to Eriotanoa rilanda, Nort., but the four anteriorfepiora have no black line above, and the middle femora are banded atapex ; the third antennal joint is flot curved.

0 PacAnealaus nîgri'ikialis, n. Sp.- 9. Length, 6!4 inni.; length ofanterlor wing, S3 mm. Head widened behind eyes, but flot strongly 80;frontal furrows distinct ; ocellar basin indisrinctly defined ;frontal creststrong, rather pointed, slightly broken in the middle; two ridges meetingbetween the antenne form the frontal crest ; middle fovea distinct, ovalin shape; antenne longer than head and thorax, siender, tapering, thirdand fourth joints equail; antennal fovese large, shallow; middle carinashort, broad below, narrow above; clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginate,lobes sinail pointed; mesonotum and scutellum shining, wilh a few irregularpunctures ; inner claw tooîb distinct, in about middle of claw; stigmabroadest in middle, rounded oni lowcr margin; in one specimen the secondrecurrent is lnterstitial withi second transverse cubitus, in the othcrs it isclose to it, but flot interstitial ; venation otherwîse normal ; sheath rathcrbroad, straight above, rounded bclow. Colour reddish-yclîow ; apex ofmandibles piceous ; antennoe, eyes, spot around ocelli, mesonotum, exceptsutures, scuiellumn, metanotum, brosd mtille on abdomen above, spotbeneath teglu, msesopectus, posterior coxae, spot before them, posteriortibite and tarsil sheath, bls.c-; posterior femora at apex dark brownwings hyaline, iridescent, nervures, costa and stigma dark brown.Habitai.-Two ?a', West Point, Nebr., June; t 9, Brownville,Nebr., June 5. Co-types in University of Nebraska and in author's collec-tion.
In Marlatt's IlRevision of Nemnatinte of N. Am.," this runs taatieralus, MiarI., but is aeparated from that by the black mesonotum, blackchind tibias and tardi, smaller size, flot having the sheath so sharply pointed,etc. The head is flot strongly developed behind eyes, and it might be saidta go ta abdomiali, Mari., but it il very diffeérent froin that species, knownat once by the diffeèrent colour, différent claw tooth, etc. The black hindçibiu andtI lasi wili serve ta separate this species from-its allies,

I. ~
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Pachyrematus vernalis, i.sl . Length, 5 mm.;-1length ofanterior wing, 5 mm Robust, head nearly as wide as thorax, rathersparsely, finely punctured: enlarged behind cyes; ocellar furrows extending
below ocelli, a middle furrow front lower ocellus ; ocrilar basin indistinct,frontal crcst formed of a wavy ridge above antennoe, slighuly broken in thcMiddle; third, fourth and fifth antennal joints equal ; antennes siender,nearly as long as insect, covered with ïhort hairs ; Middle fovea ratirerlarge, shallow, round;- clypeus shailowiy, circulariy emarginate; mesonotumand scutellum rather finrly punctured, inner claw tooth large, near apex(near the apex and longer on the anterior legs); second cubital cell small,subquadrate ; second recurrent <îuite fiee from second transverse cubitusstigma widest at base, gently tapering to apex ; upper discal celi of hindwings Plightly exceeding lower, niuch narrower than iower; sheath broad,rounded on lower margin, straight on upper; cerci short, stout. Colourreddish.brown.; antennie sbove at base, cyes, elongate spot on laterai lobesofnlesonotum, posterior third of scutellum, spot on nîetanotum, blackwingq hyaline, iridescent,; nervures brown, costa and stigma yellowish.Ilabitai.-One_ 9 iabelled as follows: " Saw.fly on WiIlow,

Oct. 5ç, '89.

Feb. t9, '9o." Probablyfromt Lincolii, Nebr., and raised (rùm a lurva on the %Villow. Type in theUniversity of Nebraska.
The size of t he claw and its position makes the generic position ofthis species open to, question. After examining it carefuîîy with the com-p)ound microscope, I think it is a Pachynprnagt,, In Marlatt's table, furPachyneuajaj it runs to auratitiaus, Mýari., but is quite distinct front thatspecies, being known by tlie slightly broken frontal crest, the shallowiyemarginate clypeus, cerci short and atout, head without black, etc. It isnot close to any fterallus. In Arenoqsalus it is closeiy reiated in,branneus, Nort , and Dya, Marl., but it is neither of these species.Arna&uronewajus xanthus, n. sp.- 9. Length. 7 mm.; length ofanterior wing, 6,y mm. Heid denseiy, filiely punctured, opaque; frontal(urrows stot cleariy defined, Îlot reaching occiput, but reaching antennal-fovese; oceliar basin well defined, wals rounded ; frontal crest ratherstrong, slightly broken in the middle; middle fov'ea elongare, broaderbeiow ; antenna rather atout, joints three, four and five equai;- clypeusrather deeply emarginate, lobes broad, more or less rounded; thorax abovent~o as densely punctured as head; mesopîcura and mesopectus not so
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denseiy Punictured as mesonotuni, hience more Shininig; claws deepiy ciert.teeth subequai ; stigma raier broad, rounded on iower margin, widestnear base ; tbird cubital celi not strongly diverging, Îlot much longer thanthe third transverse cubitu; ; upper discal ceii exceedýng lower on outernhargin ; sheath broad, rounded ou tupper and lower macgins to an obtusejoint. Colour ferruginous; face below antennoe, clypeus, iabrum, mani-dibles (apex piceous), posterior ange of pronotuni, snd teguie, pa//id;liead back of the eye., and part of leg , fuvou5. antennie, eyes and ccliblack (in one specinen the bisai platcs and part cf metanotum are black);wings yeilowish hyali;;e, iridescent; nervures brown, costa and stigmayellowish, thorax, esqpeciaily the pleurs, wbth paie pubescence.
Ilabitat.- Lincoln, Nebr., two ? 'â, one in April. Co-types inUniversity of Nebraska and mn author's collection.
In structure this apecies is like A4. disco/or, Cress., but differs asfollows :Antennai joints 3, 4 and 5 equal, intercostal nervure normai,

sike_ no acuminate, no black on meaonotum, etc. In coicur it is muclilk ineatus, R-arrg., but the frontal crest la broken, middle fovea nettrisngulir, etc.
Amaurone.,atus Li&o,genss, nl. Sp-.-, Length about 6 mnîiengtli of anterior wing 6 mm. Head opaque, fineiy, denseiy iîuncturedccli inl a -rather iower triangle (han uniual ; ocellar basin only faintlyndicated ; frontal crest atrcngly broken; middle fovea distinct, elongate;antennie short, atout, third and fourti joints equal; clypeus deepiy, narrca lyemarginale, lobes broad, rounded ; thorax not so densely punctured ashlead ; mesopectus smooth, shining ; clama deeply cleft, teeth aubequal;-firât joint cf hind tarai equai to 2 and 3 ; ahignia rounded on lcwer usargin;broadeut between msiddle and base; second r. nl. not interstitial with secondt. c., but near it ; scuteilum with a distinct middle, longitudinal furrow vpostscutelîum ridged in middle ; sheath brcad, rounded at spex, fringedwith black hairs ; cerci long, blender, not tapering. Colour rufo.ferrî;gi.nous ; apex cf mandibles picecus; antennu., eyea, ocelli, interocellar apace,furrow cf acutellum and apical margin, postscutelîum, metanotum ismiddl c, middle cf basai plates, first five abdominal segments, except aides(the black narrcwa as it necars the apex), margin of sheath, élack; headbelow. antennue, collar, tegulie, legs, /uteavs; winsa yeliowish hyaline,iridescent; nervureà paie brown, cos, and stigma yellowish or pallid;head and thorax with short white pile.

Rabital...-Lincoln, Nebr., May. Type in the Univ. cf Nebraska.
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In Marlatt's table <Nemnatinae of N. Arn.) this species rune betweenfulvvies, Nort., and pecti'rals, Cress., but is neither of these, as the clypeusis deeply, narrowly emarginate, the mniddle fovea elongate, etc.Prtphora sella, n. Sp. - ?. Length, 6 mmn.; length of anteriorwing, 6.,1/ mm. Head punctured with inedium-sized puncturcs, rather wellseparated, closest on inner orbite; frontal furrows not reaching occiput,but distinct just above the acelli ; distance between the lateral ocelli morethan the distance ta, the nearest eye margin ; aides of ocellar basin faintlyseen belaw lateral acelli; middle fovea deep, distinct, slightiy elongate ;third antennal joint longer than fourth, but only slightly sa ; antennal fuyezelarge; middle carina rather distinct, round on top ; clypeus very slightlyemarginate; mesonotuin punctured, but not s0 strongly s0 as head; ineso.pleura and mesapectus sllining, impunctate ; first joint of hind tarai longerthan a2 + 3 + 4 ; inner claw tooth large, in about middle of chier; stigmarounded on lower margin; transverse cubitals hyaline; sheath broad, apicalmargin with long hairs; cerci long. Colour black ; anterior margina ofclypeus, labruin, mandibles (apex piceous>, broad lateraI angles of pro-notuin, tegulae, legs enîirely (femora reddish>, sutures of metathorax ataidea, between basai plates, venter,,P/lld or w/dite; sheath brown ; apexof pasterior tibize and their tarsi infuscated ; ocelli (dry) hyaline; wingaclear hyaline, iridescent ; venation, except costa, which is paliid, brown ;head and thorax with white pile, longest on clypeus; spot in second cubitalcell smaIl.
Habitai.-One ? frain Nebraska, probably front Lincoln, May 5,'03. Type in collection of Univ. of Nebraska.
In Marlatt's table (NernatinEe of N. Amn.) this apecies runa to, Koeéele,MarI. <Wash. and Alaska), but the abdomen above is entirely black, thereis no rugaus band before acutelluin, and the structure of the head isdifférent.

R&,ura prdîta, n. op. - .Length, 4, mmn. Rather alender; headin the acellar regian with fine, rather dense punctures ; ocelli forming alow triangle; ocellar basin wsnting; middle fovea shallow, rather indis-tinct, circular; antennal fovem not large ; antennes medium, third, fourthand fifth joints equal ; clypeus anguiarly emarginate, lobe-s broad, low,rounded at apex; dorsulint with saine fine punctures ; tarsal clawsminutely clrft ; intercostal nervure siightly baaad ta, basai ; transversemedian in niidjle of celli; upper and loyer discal celi of hind wing equalon outer margin ; stigma straight on loyer inargin until about apical sixth,



n--J---------EMOMI/QI~.2li where it joins the costa abruptlY ; shcath broad at base, taperiig ta an15obtuse point. Colour black ; posterior and upper 'orbita, face below4antennae, clypeus, labrum, mandibles, except tips which are piceous, palpi,r posterior angles of pronotum, tegulse, legs Ctltirely, apical Segments of'z venter, reddish.yellow. flagellumn beneath and entire apical joints rufousposterior tarai infuacated. IVings hyaline, nervures pale brown, costa andSbasai hatif of stigma pallid.4 .- Length, 4Yà Mmn. More alender than 9;differs Fromt the9as flows : ocellar basin present, but very ahallow, bounded by lowrounded walls ; middle fovea ahallower; stigma rounded on lower margin ,eower disca ce of hind wing alightly exceeding lower; clypeus, labium,mandibles, pattie The mandiblea are sharp, wîth a simaili inner tooth,procidentia rounded at apex.
Ha bitai.- ? , Delta, Colo., April 23, '9 (C. P. Gillette>, ItWiîîowgalla "; J, Et. Collins, Colo., March 30, '97 (JE. G. Titus), --emerging[rom Willow galîs collected in Jan."; ?, saane as last ; o*, Delta,Colo., April 28, '97 (C. P. Gillette), 'IWillow galis, flies emerging May23." The firat 9 and d are the types. Type iu the collection of theC'olorado Agriculturai College..This apecies faits near E. instiaaîs, Kincaid, and E. sa/icicola, E. A.Sm. It may be known from the former by the different shaped atignia, andfrom the latter by the more acutely pointed shesth. There are also othercharacters ta separate it frons these two species.

MOSQUITO COMMENT.
11 C- S. LUDOLOW, I-H. D.Laborator, of the. Offiee of tise ( '. S. Amny. W..i t> 1) CReference to Dr. Dyar'a recent article* is only necessary because luiscomment on 4. pepeeus mihi ' may be conatrued ta imply a carelesanesain my worlc which does flot exiat. Naturally, Dr. Dyar could flot lcnowthat the only times any interchange of lids has occurred bave been when,at the National Museum, he, Dr. Knab and myscîf were discusaîng species,and it was impossible for me to keep track of ait the lids ; in these casesthe moaquitoes were destroyed on my return to, my rooma. Moreover, A.Perpiexens was found in a box with typical American mosquitoes which-vere undoubtedîy taken at Gretna, Pa, My boxes are not uniform, foril more than a amaîil proportion of th Iolectian even temporariîy kept in

Oies n MoaqUito Work, CAI. EST., Sept., 1908, page 312.
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theni. Dr. l)yar's suppositions as to the manner in which any error inavhave occurred are, theretore, entirely fAUlty, and he hal apparentlyforgotten that 1 consulted hlmn on this species, and lie adviedtspb.
cation. sdispbi

1 arn myself, however, inclined ta believe that a mistake may havebeen made in the habitat or this specinien, and that it probably is aPhilippine mosquito ; just as 1 feed quite sure that Grabhamia Spencerii,Theob., owes its being repoited from the Philippines to my very carefuland interested Chinese servant, who, of course, would not realize that a Àdead mosquito picked up in the bouîse and placed iii one of the smallboxes on my table could make dire confusion, so, a similar interference byBorne uninformed but well.întentiosed person may account for A. pe-pexens. At aIl levents , if an error has been made it is flot due to aninterchange of box lids, and sny own precautions are such that no trans-position of the mosquitoes themselves could have taken place while in Myhands.
In the February numnber of the CANADIAN ENIOMOLOMT;îl 1 describeda new anophelina, asd referred it to Chagasia. Comparison with theChAagasia in the British Museum leads me ta beieve it ta be new, and 1 -therefore make it the type of a new genus, Ca/en-ia, named in honour ofDr. W. J. Calvert, of St. Louis, formerly of the Medical Corps, U. S.Army, at whose suggestion 1 began the study of Philippine mosquitoes.

CALvERTiA, nlov. gen.
Head with forked scales, antennoe bearing outstanding scales on thesecond joint and more appressed ones on the firit ; thorax with curvedand broadly fusiform scales, flot markedly outstanding Iaterally ; abdomenwith hairs, and an at least one segment bearing long flat more or lessspatulate scales.

The genus lies near Chàagasia.
There have lately been received from the Philippines two new mos-quitoes described belaw.

Anopwheesforaosus, n. sp.- (Female.)
Head brown, with light yellow or white long slender curved scales on tthc vertex, and projecting forward in a tuft between the eyes, white forkedscalles on the occiput, and brown forked scaîts laterad and ventrad ;antennie dark brown, verticels and pubescence brown, basaI jointtestaceous; palpi brown, rather heavily scaled, the tip light, and bases ofpenultimate and antepenultimate joints narrowly light-banded , proboscis l
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dark brown, the labellie slightly lighter; clypeus brown ; eyes dark riclibrown.

Thorax beatitifully marked; prOthoracic lobes dark. brown, with darkbonlng flat scales ; mesonotuni has the median part a light sort fawncolour covered with light yellow or whitjsh curved hair.like scalesextending from the nape to the 5cutellum, except a small brown medianspot just cephalad of the scutellum, and connecting with the dark medianline; this median part is bordered with a more or Zens distinct white Une~,bodnng toward the scutellum ; there are also broad submedianyellowish stripes extending fromt the nape about haif the length of themesonotum; laterad the mesonotum is dark rich brown ; scutellumlight, continuing the colouring and scales of the medio.mesonoîum.ypleura rather grayish, with dark and white bands ; metanotum richyellowish brown.
Abdomen grayish brao, covered with long light yellow hairs.Legs: coxse and trochanters light, with a little brown; the ver>' basesof the femora light, otherwise the legs are a rich brown, with yellowishknee.spots and narrow yellovjsh bands at the bases of most of the tarsaljoints, genersîlly slightly including the apices of the preceding joint,thefsrt bads are on ail the tarsal 'joints of the hind legs, and lacking onth orhand fifth joints on the fore and mid legs; ungues simple and eqttal.WVings yellowish, with brown spots ; two imaîl brown spots on thecosta near the base, and two large ones, the Proximal including the atmb.costa and first longitudinal practically as much as the coata, with a amaiextension on the root of the second long. vein, and a still âmaller one justunder the distal end of the large spot; the distal large spot begîns justexterior to the juniction of the subcosta with the costa, and ending a littlenterior to the junction of the first long. vein with the costa, and extendsonto the first long. and upper fork of the second long. vein, with smailspots on the lover fork ; the distal end of the lower fork of the second, ofthe third, of both forks of thse fourth and of the fiftlh, have heavy darkspots; wing-field somewhat spotted ; fringe is dark except at thse junctionof the first long. and costa, where it is yelbow, and a pale spot nsidwaybetween the forks of vein 5 ; celîs long, thse first submarginaî as long asits stem, and a little longer and narrower than the second posterior cel;supernumnerar>, and mid cross-veins meet, and are about equal in length,posterior cross.vein about as long as thse maid, and more than ita ovulength distant.
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Halteres have light bases, with heavy dark knob.

Length, ta mm. (proboscis 3.5 mm.).
Habitat: Camp John Hay, Benguet, P. 1.
Taken Match 20, 1908.
This large and beautifully muarked Anap/îeles ta the first of this genus

ta, be received front the P. I., and shows the characteristic habitat of
Anapheles in the tropics, coming from the high mountain regians of
Benguet.

Fseudoura,,ojuia parangensis, n. sp.-Female).
Head brown, covered with flat scales, dark brown except a broad

band of white scales around the eyes, meeting at the vertex, a few black
bristies prnjecting forward ; antenne brown, verticels and pubescence
brown, basal joint tettaceous; palpi minute, brown ; proboscis brown,
apex swollen ; clypesîs brown eyes brown.

rhnrax: prothoracic lobes heavily cloilhed with white fiat scales;
mnesosotum brown, psrtly denuded, but with brown curved scales scattered
over it and more completely covering it laterally, a line of outstanding
white or bluish-white scales extending from the wing joint ceplialad about
one-haif tise length of the mesonotumn ; scutellum brown, with brown flat
scales ; pleura dark brown, with a pronounced uine of white flat scales
nietanotum brown.

Abdomen brown, witls dark brown scales and a white median spot
extending over most of tise dorsal aspect on the first, second, third and
fourth segments, better developed on the third and fourtb ; venter light.

Legs: coare and trochanters ligit ; feniora brown, ventrally lighter
tibiie brown, and on the fore and mnid legs ail the tarsal joints brown ; on
the hisd legs the first and second tarsals are brown, the third, fourti
and fifth pure whsite tiungues simple and e<îual.

IVings partly denuded, mostly brown.scaled, but hiaîf the length aiw
the stem of the fifth, sud the bases of the sixthi with white roundishi scalesý gi
fringe unspotted; the celîs very short, tise first submarginal a little shorter P
and somewhat narrower than second posterior celli; mid and supernumes- ai
ary cross-vCefl5 of about equal lengtil and meet, posterior cross-vein longr r lg
than mid and its own length distant interiorly. Halteres with whiie ar
stem and black knob. b

Length, about 5 mm., of whicb the prabascis is nearly a. 5 mm. it
Habitat : Parang Mindanoa, P. 1. tu,
Talteis; Collection usndated, summer of 1908, .n
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COURTING ANI) MATING OF OEC'ANTHUS FISCr,,TUS

HAR RIS. SBy J- P. JENSEN, ENTOtIIL(>GICAI. I)EP.Rl'5IENT UIRNELL UNIVERSITY.le Was My gond fortunje to observe during the latter part of Auguat,in Soutliers Min nesota, the cOsrtinig aud nlatlng of Oecanthus lsijsone of the tree-crickets as yet without a C-1mmon riante, unless we calIi hthe "Dark Whistler," a rinte Proposed by Professor Comstock.'he inscct under observation was dOing his best, and 1 watchcd thewonderful, rapid motion of tise wings tliat were elevated above the backat an angle of about 6o degrees, and making a blur to the eye s0 fast werethey being rasped together. A feinale sias soon seen hurrying up the

stenm, but stili near the base. Site stopled, twirled her antennes andwalked a little higher, then ran ont on a ceaf and back again, plainlygtsided by the music. Wlsen withiu a foot of the maIe he detectcd herpresence. The song changed, it was more broken. She ran out onanother leaf scarching for tIse msale, and lie lient ont a littie farther andapparentlyIredoubîed bis rffarts. The leaves were oniy a few inchesapart, and she either saw or heard that lie was still Iîigher up, for Shte tanback to the stems, nsotnted tu the leaf where the male was and ran out onit, but on the under side, placing herself longitudinaîîy upon ht. The maieturned, placed himself in similar position and was quiet, the oniy motionnoticed being the swaying and gentîy stroking together of the blackJanuary, igop
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antennoe over the edge of the leaf. This continued for about five minutes,
when the male sougbt the female on the under side of the leas. This she
apparently resented, and ran out a littie farther. The maie ait intervais
advanced towards her, elevating his tegmina and piaying short, low notes.

The courting began at 4 p. m. and continued for twenty minutes,
wben they were both on the upper sjde of the leaf. At first the maie
approached the female head firat, and when she retreated jumped back
with a rapid jerk of the body. During the iast ten minutes be made many
attempta to slip the abdomen under the female, singing meanwhile the
peculiar low notes, but ber retreating prevented tbis. Finally the female did
not retreat, and when another attempt was made mounted the back of the
maie, elevated ber head in a curious attitude againat a point about two-tbirds
froin the base of bis tegmina, and copulation foilowed, but lasted for a ver>'
sort tisne, two or ibree seconds. Tbe femnale then mounted bis back

fartber and began to feed on the glands that are situated just back of the
base cf tbe bind wings. It seemed that she tired of this every few
minutes, for she wouid run off a litile way and tbe maie wouid pursue
ber, singing, and, by pusbing bis abdomen under ber, persuade ber te
continue. Sometimes tbe femnale would returno f ber own accord. This
alternation of feeding or biting on the glands of the maie continued for
about thirty minutes, wben 1 ieft tbem. When I returned tbey bad disap
peared. In otlier pairs 1 bave seen it terminated by thefemale running away
aiogether. It very likely laits for an bour or more, and possibly always ti
follows copulation. Wbat tbe nature of tbe glandular secretion ils, if tliere o
is sucb, 1 do not know, and wby the male so sedulously pursues the female
to indue ber to feed upon tbem is another puzzle. This feeding on the e
glands 1 bave also noticed in 0. niveus, and the performance was the f
samne. In tbis insect it occurs at nigbt, and may be observed by means bý
of a lantern. After you become familiar witb cricket notes you can ni
generally tell wbetbsr pairing is going on, because the notes of the maie lei
are clsangsd. This is truc of the Nemobiids or Ground Crickets, the n
Gryllids or Field Crickets, and the Qecanthids or 'rree Crickets. The
nocturnal crickets, sucb as O. niveus, that pair and oviposàt at nigbt are r
curiosssly inattentive to artificiai light, ind will continue their operatiolis er
witb a brigbt acetylene iamp witbin a foot of tbern. l e

Blatcbley asks tbis question witb regard to the feeding of tbh feale g
of 0./aiiatus on the dorsal glands of the maie: 'Ils it possible tbat inr
tbe mating: of tbese Oscanthids the femalc rensoves the seisen from thc à
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le glands, whose openings are beneath tbe tegmina of the maie, and then
LIS fertilizes lier ava ?

S. Dr. Howard, in his "Insect Book," says with reference ta, O. sséwus.ÏS. 'Harrington bas watched Onc of the concerts closeiy, and gaya, -An-~ interesting feature Of its concerts is one of which 1 have flot been able taýle find any mention in books accessible., While the maie La enesgeticallyk~ shuffling together his wings raised almost vertically, the female May belY seen standing just behind bim, and, witli her head appiied t h aeose the wings, evidently cager ta get the fui benfi 0feey te basduedor
id T e ob erv r m e tio ed, o d ub t, fo und the in sec ts after p iring an dwhile the female was feeding on the glands. When rather suddessîy

às approached she will cease gnawing and ait perfectly Stil, while the male'r>' May continue singing until she begins again.;k The tree.crickets in appearance, in graceflul fligbt, in long and inle general habits certainly are worthy of the Place that they occupy syatem.W atically at the head of the OrthoPtera. They are the aristocrats,thle acmlshed gentiefolk of teO hte acopite der.
's

A NEWPI'RîA IN UTAH.
BI' RAt.tH '. CHANIBERLIN, PROVO, UTAH.

[y VTe Chilopod gens Ncwportia was erected in 1847 by Gervais for
b the seiesCba 00/'7tocrPIOPs /oe~iarsi"s of Newsport, a for, nlow known tore ocurin C baSt. Vincent, Central America, Colombia, Venezuela, andl azil. Since that time some fifteen additional sPecies belonging to the

Ie enus have beets described, ail of tbemn frOm tbe region witbin the tropicsie 'f Amnerica, the generai range 0f the genus correaponding rougbly withs bat of the type species. It was, consequentîy, a matter of no littien terest ta find an individual rcpreseîsting a wcll.defineJ species of itise nus as far nortis as Sait Lake City. Most of the apecies are thug fare nown from one or from but few individuals.e The genus Newportia belonga ta the Cryptopinue thte lowest of thee rec subfiamilies of the Scolopendridoee in commnwtthohes encra of thia subfamiiy cyes arc abs;ent in Newportia aýndwt the ari c aie ambulatory legs, cxcepting the laat two, cOnsiat eadthf bt asingf ie
e gment, the ssnder surface 0f wbich beara a opine or a rOwf b astnle.

nLro the other genera 0f the CrYPtopinue Newportia m ayb readofy ise.
1guiahed titrougit the presence of twenty.tbree pairs of ambuiatory legs,
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of which the last have hermine Peculiarly specialized, having the tarai
alender or thread-like, and divided int a large number of short segments,beimg antenniform ratiier than like ordinary legs. Clairs are noDrmally .absent fromi these last tarsi ; but an individual bas been found in which 'claws are preserit, this case probably representing an stavismn ta the moregeneral Cryptops.like form fronti whjch specialization has proceeded in thegroup. In Newportia dicte are no teeth on the jouer aide of tise femnoraof the prehensorial or poison feet. Ail the dorsal plates are marked withtaro impressed longitudinal liues or furrows, one each aide of the middle,*Ullh.2oamost of the plates there i s outside of each of these an obliquefurrow. .The first dorsal plate is characteristicaîîy marked with a trans-verse fuirrow, which in most species is angularly bent backward at themaiddle. In sorte spFciea tIse plate is distinctly depressed ino a pit atthis angle in the cervical hune or furrow. In about haîf of the knownspeciea the two median furrows of the first dorsal plate bifurcate, the twoinuer of the divergiug branchea running muwardly and forward and meetingat the middle angle of the cervical line. A W-ahaped

mark is thus formed. (Sec Fig. 2.
Thbe species of Nesvportia found iu Utah îa clearlymoat cloaely related ta Mewtportia asts'ca, Humb. andSausa. (spirnpes, Poc.,), the apecies rangiug neareat itgeographically. These two species differ from al:the others with the W, marking on the first dorsal plate,in lhaving tWo spines at the diatal end o! the tibial jointof the legs, and in having at the saine time a ventralspine below the apex a! the tarsal joint. The Utahspecies differs frona azleca, among other points, in theshape and proportions af the head plate and in the r%.F N«.a i greater length and different disposition of ita poaterior4.. .r h..d -d furrowa ; in lacking dental plates, and in not having thea.wi,«g-t. anterior border of the preaternum meaally deeply dexcavated; in having the last ventral plate more narrowed poateriorîy, aand its poaterior margmn but alightly incurved ; in having the pseudo- apleura o! the last segment covered with numerous spinules, bath laterallyand ventrally, amoug the pores, as well as alaug the poaterior margina and àeover the baaal portion of the poaterior processes ;and iu the form and thaise of the apiracles. 

p
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N'ewPartia Utahensis, new species....Head longer tItan %vide, its sidescornverging a littie posteriorly and more strongly anteriorly fromn the' middle ; marked with a median longitudinal furrow extending, from the,~ ntçior slghty idened argin, Posteriorly about one.fourth the lengthof thi plate, and with a second short median furrow just back of theMi.4dle ; the paircd furrows on teptrorotonof plate beginningnea th midleandfirt cns'rging and then diverging ta the posteriormargmn, evenly curviflg; finely punctate.

Antennme with the usual seventeen articles, the first four of themsparsely clothed with relatively long bristles, the other articles subdenselyclothed on their outer surfaces with short setie.
Presternal plate pùnctate, its anterior margin on each side sub.straight, the margins of the two sides meeting in the middle at' a slightlyre-entrant angle ; no median excavation.
Firit dorsal plate with the transverse or cervical furrow evenlycurving, a little angulate at the msiddle ; a depression or pit at the angleof the cervical furrow ; the paired furrows lsfurcating, the inner branchesuniuing at the angle in lte cervical furrotv, and farming thus the typicalW.-shapecl impression.

The lagitudinal furrows on the second dorsal plate conspicuausîydiverging froisi the anterior ta the îosterior Inargin.The oblique, shallow lateral furrows are distinguishable from the thirdplate posteriorly.
The last dorsal plate with its îosterior mnargin gently convexly raundedand sliglstly indenîed at the middle; witltout a miedian furraw.Ventral plates finely and subdensely Iunctate ; each with a distinctand scarcely abbreviated and distinct, fine submarginaî furrows.Last ventral plate with the sides sul.atraight or a littie canvexîyraunded ; strangly narrowed pasteriorly ;the posterior margin but slightlyincurved.

Basai segments of the ambulatory legs spittulose ; the tibia armed atcita nd with a conspicLtous ventral spine, as weil as witb a secondsornewhat stauter spine dorsal or dorso.lateral in position; tarsal joint witha vetral spine below the distal end.Pseudopîeura of last segment with their posteriar processes canicalin ahape, apicalîy subobtuse ; posterior margin abave and latbally fromthe Processes with a close raw of short àpines, which also caver the basalportion af the processes ; similar short spines accurring aver the entiré
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pseudopleura, both Iaterally and ventrally, among the numerous mmii
pores.

Spiracies moderately smail, mostly obliquely suboval.
The head and last five segments brown, a littie piler beneath thanabove ; eisewhere the body yellow, the anterior segments being darkened

a little; legs pale yellow; antennul iigbî brown proximally, becoming
yellow distaiiy.

Length, 31 mm.
Locality: Warm Springs, Sait Lake County, Utah (May, 1908).

HEMIPTERA: NEWV AND OLD.-NO. I.
IBY G. W. KIRKALDY, HONOLUILU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Fam. Aradidie.
i. .drodns montivag<s, nom, nov., = p lanaus, Fabricjus, 1803 (not of the

samne author, 1794).
Fam. Lygoidal.

2. Acanhaoqehhd<, nasula (Say) -Il lemarata (Fabricius).
3. Cletus siglvaîus, WalkeT, 187=1 -iépuncfta (Westwood, 1842).
4. C. bioundatus, H.-S., 1840, - pugilor, Lethierry & Severin, 1894,

- armatului, Breddin, 1905.

C. /augnalor was merely a misidentification of a Fabrician species,
and lira, moreover, unaccompanied by a description.
5. .4rewcors, Hahn, 1834, = Pseudqp/daeu, Burmeister, 1835,

S.OatAera, Stein, i86o.
Pseudo,oAloeus was proposed t0 supersede drenacaris because thelatter was, etymologically, a hybrid ; it therefore muât take the same type.

6. Ulwsta, nom, nov., = Areuocoris, Fieber, s 86o, type ipinips.
7. C'oriscus Sialianus, nom, nov., = Il .A4lydus dentiéc s, Stai, 1868, Svensk.

Vet. Handi., 7, No. ii, p. 65.
8. Morocoris, Perty, 1833 (not 1830).

Coriameris, Westwood, 1842, -JMèecoris, Hahn, 1834 (not 1831).
(Fam. Cimicidse: Plistunes, = l ferocori, Burmeister, 1834.]

9. Risitrtas sipponesssù, n. n., 'i-cla valus, Thunb., 1783,
ii-apgnulains, Uhier, s 86c.

10. Boudicca, nom, nov., - PçondoPhAseus, Auctt., type Falimi.
J&nuary. '"0
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Fam. PYrrhocoridie.uîPyrrh#cr., FaiMsn, 1814, - Auiemusa, Lepeletier & Serville, z8ajtype apierues. Lepeletier & Serville i .ncluded three species in'their genus at its inception, but the first, a/trs steol nmentioned in the generic desrpin bre it is cited as the onlyone whose habits are know.
Fam. Myodochidie.12. Oscooeitu Rergiasus, nom, nov., -Il Sia/ii, Berg, s1883.13. .Sia/agmostethus sia<,ss (as var. of venustds) (Reuter, 1888),=I fi ruciger, Motshuisky, =I marginatus, Jakovler, -i l egan,,,Distant, =jaiowle,î, Lethierry & Severin.*14. S5. seirapicals, nom, nov., -il dispar (Stal).q5. S. lureula (H.-S., i 85o), f1efthvus (Th unberg).16i. S. mdlanesi. us, nom, nov., -il macta,,: <Stal), -il ru/iceps (Wa lker).17. Atlhenes, Spinola, 1837 (type (Vusoide:), - .Aysiu.,, Datlas, 1852.1 8. A. heiveg<,a (H..S., 1850), = lUsala (Costa, 1852).i g. Heterogasè'er sesicaoo, Fieber, 1837, =finz H.-S., 1838.2o. Ox.pcarenuisaie,, H.-S., 1850, = co//ar, Mulsamît & Rey, 1852.21. Tyrrheseis, gen. nov., - .4riheneis, Auctt. (type Iovealzd).22. Orthna 'seoiropicali, nom, nov., =I serripes <Fabricius).23. Rhyarach.romus maculpeisnis, Curtis, 1836, - jfrotexiatu, H.-S.,*1837.

Reuter has already pointed out that Budeus, Distant, was foundedon nymphs (mistakten for short-wingcd adults f). 1 think that B. ôrevî./0enais, Distant, is the final nymph of Oru/àaa piaicer,,s (Dallas> ; iheJi ng fourth segment of the antennie was evidently misaing.
24. Critobâus, Distant, is also probably the nymph of a Dieu c/ses.25. lichnorhy,,ha,,

1 run cale/us, Walker, var. Horvathiaa nov.,+I g'eai>,alus, Fieber.

Fam. Gcrridie.26. Vdjia Osboriiiaa nom, nov , -I bâuanea, Osborn, 1904.
Famn. Reduviîd.e.27. .4,6àverus ipsdn.s, H,-S., 1846, =geficeutalus, Erichson, 1848.28. A4. rubridnclus, var. .Stlianus, nov., =i genicdatu, Stai.29. Coranus neûlropscalis, nom, nov., -Il bi'macu/alus (Fabricius).

30. apdor xasanus, nom , nov., t iiai,, Stal.
3 e9il. ssOvgn, H.-S., 1846, =jelangalus, Lepeletier &.AllO9lusyavhN<g~tStal, - Ildorsaj'is (Gray).

a
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33. Patago Patagiicus, nom, nov., =I obso/elus (Btlanchard).
34. Paemius tueiercrilifer, Stal1, = 11 tibia/às <Westwood).
35. Peiraies niger, H.-S., 1835, = unicO/ar, H--S, 1836, = streoitans,

Rambur.
36. Poeogaster gesana, nom, nov., I genicu/dlus, Lepeletier & Serville.
37. Reduvius osiris, nom, nov., =Il dorsa/us, Stal.
38. Spirnger Lepe/etierianus, nom. nov., Il ater (Lepeletier & Serville>.
39. S. circunicisetus, nom. nov., - I, limtbiztus (Lepeletier & Serville>.
40. Ze/us speciosui, var. agavis, Blasquez, 1870, = var, Sto/li, Lethierry &

Severin, 1896.

Fam. Miridse.
41. Calecoris neotropica/is, noni. nov., = Il bimacu/atus (Fabricius).
4z. Liacoris tripeestu/atui, var. picta, Hlahn, 1833, =var. autumsas.

Reuter, 1&75,
43. Reada ilfayri, White, 1878, Reud,, Mayrii, Atkinson Cat., 807.
44. Ph/ytocoris /zdveticus, nom,. nov., j-I albafasciatus, Fieber.
45. Rest/seaja menawchra. H.-S., 1846, = nielawcha, Auctt.
46. Saturniontiris.4apuiaiius, nom, nov, jtristis <%Valker).
47. TichOrussus Pe/agicuf, 11010.11(av, j~OPrtioty/us mutabi/is, F. B.

White, 1878.

Fam. lssid&e.
48. lit Bull. Haw. Plant. Eut., 1, 440 (190Ô), 1 stated that thie desciptiii

of Issus detipiens, Spinolaî, ssas tunknown to me. ,Melichar ( i g
Abh. zool. bot. Ges., %Vieil, III, NO. 4, 1). 156) cites it as 1839.
A. S. E., France, VIII, 3, but cOuild niut have referred ta the
original, as it certainly il not there. I suspect that the correct
reference wilI be found ini Gay's Chile " (1852z).

49. Hemisp/korius biputiciatus, var. ru/am,îrtginata, no0v., =11 vitilis,
Melichar.

Fam. PoekillopteridSe.
5o. Ruricane'ajo <Boisduval, 1835), ocu/ata (Guérin, 1838).
5 1. Misdura susidana, nom1. 10v., Il<fuselata, Fabricius, 1794).
52. Ormenis anti//arum, nomn nov., =[1 gssadribunctata (Fabricius).
53. O. ialsu/ica/a, nom, nov., ýI py-g#ia.a <Fabricius).
54. Areomelicharia amoena (Walker), ý lpustus/ata (I)oîovsn).

Fam. Tetigoniidac.
55 Stictodepsa neatropicalis, nom, nov., =11 fuscata <Fabricius).
56. Euacant/sus ineerstinctus (Fallén), =11 acuminatus (Fabricius).

MI
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ANEW ORCHELIMUAI FROM NEW JERSEY.
BV WsL T. DAVIS, NEW BRIGHTON, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.* Early in September, 1908, 1 visited Dennisville, N. J., with rFrank E. Watson and Mr. Wim. P. Comstock, making a general collectionof insects. Among the captures wete two miale specimens of a highly.coloured species of OrcIzeffrnu,,, They were found on the tail grasses ina very wet swamp. Later in the moth, whiJe near Helmetia, N. J., anOrchelimum was heard singing a si,, zip, zp-z, z, z,-sip, zs, zip-Z, a, 8,quite a distinguishable song froi that of 0. vu1çre. 'l'lie songster wasdiscovered ta, be the Samle highly coloured species that we found atDernmlville. Near-by a female was found, and later other males. Mr.John A. Grossbeck has also taken this insect at Trenton, N. J.

Af

Whlle this species resembles Orcelinum iuigripes, Scudder, il is:crtainly distinct, being differently coloured, and having other characters,il May be scen from a series of bath species. The Dame rhfmmwcAeIl'usi le proposed for this beautituily.coloured insect. M4r. Louis1C.-Y. ."0
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H. Joutel bas kindly made for me some sketches of the shrilling organs
and side-views of the thorax of both ,sigripes and pulchelum. wbereby it
will be seen that the right.hand nerve in pulchelum <A, Fig. .1) is straighter
than the saine nerve in tvgripes (Bl, Fig. 3). A series further shows that
the lower angles of the thorax are more rounded in puchellum than in
nigrpes (A and B, Fig. 4).

In p/uichellu,,s the face is yellow, top of head and often along
sides red, sometimes quite brigbt in colour. Thorax witb the usual
dorsal dark stripe, but darker than in tigrpes. Sides bottle.green, under
parts yellowish. Abdomen : dorsumn dark, sides green, under surface a
bright lemon.yellow, edged witb brown. Legs: femora of first and second
pair lemon-yellow on the inner surfaces, greenisb on the outer ; femora of
bind pair lemnon-yellow, witb the apical balf or third reddisb. Tibise of ail
of the legs reddish, the tarsi darker. When seen in.life the issect is par.
ticularly beautiful, and ta conspicuous for its bottle.green colottred tegmina,
with a bluish tinge, its lemon.yellow markings and bts reddisb legs. Tbe
ovipositor la mucb curved, and in the type red in colour. The hind
femora are each armed with front three to five spines on the under aide.

Measurements-Male : Length of body, 19 mm.; of pronotum, 5
mim.; of tegmina, 2o mm.; of bind fémora, 16 mm. Female : Length of
body, 2o mm.; of tegmina, 2z mmî.; of hind femora, 18 mm.; of ovipositor,
9 mm.

TVO ADDlITIONS TO THE LIST 0F BUTTERFIES 0F THE
ISLAND 0F MONTREAL.*

lIV ALBERT F. WINN, WvESTMOtJNT, P. Q.

Otie of the great attractions of collecting Butterfiies and Moths lies
in the probability of coming across, at any moment, sometbing new to
the locality in whbch one ia working, even tbougb common elsewhere.

Although the district about Montreal has been fairly well worked
aver since the formation of the Montreal Branch of the Entomological
Society of Ontario, 35 yesrs ago, flot a season passes in whbch we do flot
fbnd some maths, large or smaîl, flot previously observed and recorrled. But
finding a new butterfly is a différent matter, and it was indeed s pleasant
surprise when 1 came across a specimen of tbe little pepper-and.saIt
skipper, Ambli'y.rler sanose, Scudder, flying over a very muddy field at

Read at the Annuat Mleeting of thie Entoniological Society of Ontario,
Nov. 6. j 08.

j"aaway, 1905
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Pala Trembles, niear the Rifle raniges, o, llne 7111, and a few minuteslater tooak another. Aly companion also wanted some, and a thoroughsearch. was Made, resulting in Mr. Chagnon also capturing One in anadjoining field. The species is apparently commoner to the North amongthe Laurentian Mauntains, where 1 have talcen it at Montfort and Sr,Faustin, and also at Calumet, on the Ottawa River-always in early june.A month later, july xath, while walking across the Westmount GoifLinks, with Mr. A. R. M. Boulton, of the Quebec Branch, a small yellowbutterfly passed us, which laoked like a very snuch undersized Coliaspjhi/.oa'ice. My net was flot ready, s0 my companion offered to catch it forme if 1 wanted it, but as tthe dywas very warm I said flot to chase tas it would probably come back, but it kept straight on. IVe wenr theopposite wy oteNun's Woods at Cote St. Luc, ta look for Hapacon/uvsa, Lyman, and were busy catching a series of these moths, whenanother of tIse litie yellow butterfiies came along. 1 was ready this time,and in a moment secured the first specimen of Terias tisa, Bd. and Lc.(The littie Suiphur, Holland aptly caîls il), that 1 had seen alive. Asi-other soon appeared in the samne place, and Mr. floulton captured it. Aswe were close ta a fine field of clover, we thought the butterfiies wereprobably coming front it, and therefare turned aur attention ta it, butwithout secing any more. We resumed aur raid on the Haploas, goingfurlher into the woods, where H confuila was scarcer, and H Lecontesmore likely ta be faund. WVe were again lucky, for in coming out of Ji lewoods an tbe west side inta a snmaîl cedar swamp, anather Terias lisawas flitting about, which 1 easily caught. As no more were visible, weadjourned ta Cartersville for lunch.

WONEW flEES.
15V T. D. A. COIKRL BSOULDER, COLO.

Narnada antonita, n. sp.J .- Length about 7 mmi.; rabust, the abdomen broal aval; black,with cream-coîoured markings ; the thorax without red. Vertex and mesathorax very densely punctured; face very broad, with appressedl silvery hair,flot hiding the surface; the low and broad clypeus, very large triangularlateral marks (strongîy indented opposite the antennes), the base of themandibles and a narrow stiipe along the posteriar orbital margin (exceptjanunn, rgos
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the upper lfiîh) all creaiucoloured; nso supracysSeai mark, mandibles

simple ; labrum with tIse upper third crearnscolour, the rest ferruginous

laierai marks ending about the upper level of the antennal sockets, but

there is a short reddish-yellow stripe higher up near the eye, and a minute

dot ai the summit ; scape briglit/errugnous, not mucJ swollen; flagellum

stout, dark fuscous above and briglit ferruginous beneatb ; tAira' antennal

joint conspicuoas/ly longer t/ian_/ourts. Mesothorax and metathorax

entirely black, the base of the latter duil and grartular; upper margin of

prothorax, tubercles, tegulîe, large irregular mark on pleura, scutellumr and

postscuiellum, aIl cream-colour ; wings clear, stignma ferruginous, nervures

fuscous ; first r. n. reaching srcond s. m. beyond middle ; b. n. meeting

i. c.; legs ferruginous, with the knees, anierior and middle tibias in front,

bind tibias in front ai base and apex, and large area on haind coxie, aIl

cream-colosr ; anterior coxa wit/sout spines. Abdomen very minute/y but

strong/y and elose/y onctur cd; first segment black, witb a broad ferrugi-

nous band, at eacli side of which is a small yellow patch ; segments 2 t0 6

each with a vcry broad creanmy-wlite band, occupying most of the surface,

but much constricted in the middle on second; hind niargins and extreme

bases of these segments black ; apica/plate broad, truncate ue'it/s rounded

corners, guite entire; ventral segments, excepi the firsi, almosi entirely
creamy.white.

Hab.-Antonito, Colorado, Aug. 5, a 9oo; froni the Colorado Agri

cultural College.

In my tables of Rocky Mouniain MVmauta this species runs Oui ai P6.

In appearance, however, it suggests the subgenus Misrronomada, front

which it duffers by the spineless anterior coxme. It is a very preity and

distinct litile species.

Bombus isyperboreiis Aibertensis, n. var. <vel. n. sp.?).

? .- Lengtb about i9 mm.; width of abdomen 8 ; ocelli smll, as in

Bombas, s. sir.; clypeus shining, convex, with sparse punctures of unequal

sites, sonse very faint; malar space about one-fourth broader than long;

upper outer face of niandibles wih three strong ridges ; labruni with a

pair of wîdely-separated transversely ouil bosses ; fiagelluni short, third

antennal joint about as long as 4 + 5 ; mesothorax densely punciurrd,
excepi in mniddle, wbere it is smooth and shining ; hair of hemd black, of
thorax in front, pleura and acutelluni, imwny-yellow, but a very broad black
band beîween the wings ; wings strongly reddened, a dark cloud ai apex
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of marginal ceil ; abdomen rather narrow, with coarse black hair, exceptOn first segment and anterbor middle (tapering laterally) of second, whereit is tawny-yeîîow ; hair of legs black, spinules on tarsi ferruginous.Hak.-Calgary, Alberta, British America (F H lley Dod).The coloration of the abdomen is as in B. se,ôaralus, which, how.ever, is a Bombiat. The insect is probably a race of B. hyperoreusgroeM/apdius, (Smith), but it lias the yellow on the abdomen reduced. It}is alsa related ta, B. Pleuralis, Nyl., which Frimse makes a subspecies ofB. RKirbyelusr, Curtis.

A REMARK ON TH IGNOTUS 4,NIGMATICUS.
BS' PHILtPP ZAITZEV, ST. PETERSBtURG, Rt)SSIA.

With special interest 1 read in the pages of this journal, 1908, NO. 7,a paper b>' Mrs. A. T. Slosson, "A Bit ofContempora,y History," treatingof the habits of ane of the most peculiar and interesting representativea ofColeoptera. Nearly sul the past year ihis minute creature attracted Myattention, being an uninvited guest at my home. Sonne af my observa.tions and consideratioîîs about this subject 1 hope ta expose on the pagesof Revue Ruspe d'Entomologie in the next issue ;at present 1 will con.fine myseif ta the rernark that this mysterious stranger of my esteemedentomological colleague is, propeu!>' speaking, a ver>' aid firiend of ours,described and flgured in 1839 b>' V. Motschulsky (Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscouxii., page 76, t. v.; f. 1-6), froin Transcaucasia, îînder the name of Thot .drias cotraclus. Afterwards this species (without doubt identical willIgnwtus anipmaticusl 1> as described b>' Reitter from specimens fromthe Transcaspian Province and Turkestan, and placed b>' him, ver>' unior.tunately, in the group of l)riloris (fiamil>' Cantharadidoe). BestimmTabelle d'Europ. Coleopt., XXIX., 1894-

ro WHOA IT AMAY CONCERN:
Ssbscribers ta the CANADIANi ENToMuWSouoo are reminded that thece for 1909 is nov due, and should be paid ta the Treasurer ai thentomalogical Society, Guelph, Ontario, forthwith. Remittancea ma>' beetb>' Post-office or express money arder, but persona] cheques on localks are not acceptable, as it costs from lo toa 5 cents to get themashed. As a rule, the magazine is sent until ordered ta be discontinsed,that regular subscribers may not suifer an>' incanvenience.
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NOTES ON THE FORMS OF RUSTICIJS ACMON (DB.-HEW.),
SCUI)DER, OCCURRING IN THE VICINITY 0F

PASADENA, CAI.IF.
BV VICTOR L. CLEMENCE, PASADENA, CALIF.

For some time the writer bas made a special study of the différent
forma of Ruificus acmon. This special work has resulted in the possession
of large series of four distinct forms.

From Boisduval's description of R. an'trgon (which he admits la thesaine as R. acmoPs>, and by comparison with Doubl..Hew., Plate 76, fig.2, also witb specimens from Boisduval's type locality, Illes environs deSon Francisco," I have decided which of these forma is typical. 1 mayalso add that Strecker's description in IlLepidoptera: Rhopaloceres andHeteroceres, indigenous and exotic," also describes 'this form.
Careful observations made during the last two semsons show that ofthe other three forms two are seasonal, while the other is a new subspeciesoccurring only in the mountains at an altitude of not less than 3,000 feet,and frequenting only Erioganuw Iascicti/atur, whicb is probably itsfood-plant, while that of the other forms is Hosaekia giabra, generallyadmitted to be the food-plant of true ac,,,on or ant(cgon.

The new subspecies, which 1 have namned Rusticus monticala, is amuch finer butterfly than acnion, being larger and more brilliantly coloured.0f the remaining two formo, one occurs fromn February to April, is smsllin size, of a darker bIne than the type form, and heavily margined inblack, which leada me to think that the imagoes are produced from pupiewhich have hibernated. The remaining formn appears about May the 9th,is larger than the preceding, resembling the type form, only is larger, andhas not such a pronounced violet tinge.
The writer realizes the value and necessity of applying the test ofbreeding in order to correctly classify these dufferent forma, but owing todaily observations and also the valuable help which he bas received fromnMr. Fordyce Grinnell, jr., feels assured that bis deductions would be fullyjustified by the above-mentioned test. From the length of time that acoois on the wing, from Fehrnary till October, it may safely be assumed thatthere are at least three brooda; therefore, these different forms are probably

seasonal, as previously stated. 
nRuitieus mogticola, n. subsp.-The type, 2 j e s, z ? g?'a, are ditaken fromn a series of 21 insects in the author's collection. di
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aie .W'h e a nds black m Upper N'de of Priraries bright siver,b luh je, y j e with hea y bal m ana border. No discal spot. Secondariesbri hî ilv rybiu wih v rynarro wv back m arginal border. There is arow of five black dots separated froin ground colour by heavy red crescentsextending along the marginal border. The generai colour of under side isash gray, flushed with biuish scales. The markingsiare the saune as acmon,only much heavier and more distinct. Ail wings fringed with white.Femaie.-Expanse 30-35 MMn. UPPer side of primaries briglit bine,with black discal bar. The outer haif of wing is taken up with a broadblack band, whicli fades into ground colour towards base.Scodresame as maie, Oniy red crescents are twice as wide, Sccpyng nari sthird of the wing. Ground colour of undr cdubow ingy mearki ng.very heavy and Pronounced, as with thner aie ýons-ramri
The fernaies appear to vary considerabîy. Sorte have the red

crescenta continued on primariesAohrseie 
ynre amarginal ruts of white sosotpmarin.he eyemen nm acrons as ahvariations among truc acmo,,, though 1 have exned m hunreda 0fesPeCimens froin different localitien. Ihv xmne udesoA comparative table of R. armon and R. monticola rend, as blons

MAI.E.

Expanse, 25-27 Mm.)Ej
marginai band primaries tarw a
Red crescents on sec, inisa f. e

Marlcings on under aide distincst. I a

Expanse, zi-26 mm, F ExpE
Ground colour dark brow,,. I Gro

Other différences saine as in te male.

R. niontîcola.

pansv, 28-31 i nn.
Pod Colour $I1y/e

rginnl band primaries âroad.
crencents on sec. VesyJr-

auneed.
rkinga on under aide vety hea7V.

anse, 30-35 nm.
und colour silllerY blie.

THE A~z4uL Rs'oar f ihe&ci(Y ta 'lie Legisiaure fnaroinow in the Printers' hands, and wiii roLy be ofa OntMario i.d istributed by the Department of Agriculture at Toronto,' and vini only betient to those wlnose subscription for 1909 has been duiy Paid,

R. acinan.
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BOOK NOTICE.

MANUAL OF NoRTm AMERICAN DIPT'ERA, by Samuel W. IVilliston.
'rhird edition, illustrated; 405 pages.-James T. Hathaway, 297
Crown Street, New Haven, Conn. (Price $#.oo, postpaid.)

During the iast twelve years the earlier edition of this wark has been
found most useful by professional Entomologists, whether engaged in
teaching or in economic work, and has served as a daily handbook for the
few students of the order. To ail of these it mnust be a source of much
gratification that the author bas been enabied to complete this compre.
hensive and excellent manual, which wilI be no small help ta them in their
work. The assistance that it wilI render ta ail who attempt to study the
Diptera of North Arnerica is sa great that it should lead many ta devote
themacives ta, the investigation of the much neglected but highly important
Two-winged Flies.

The present edition contains delinitions of about twelve hundred
genera, being ail that are known frona North and Central America and the
West Indies, with the exception of a few doubtful formas; more than haîf
af these genera are more fully defined by means of nearly a thausand
photographa and carefully drawn figures, which are an immense help in
the determination af forms. Of sixty-one families synoptic tables are
given, preceded by a table of the families themselves. 13y means of these
and the explanatory figures, a student sbould be able, after a littie prac.
tice, ta ««run down " ta its genus any fair*sîzed fiy, and after gaining
experience in this way ta enter upan a careful scientific study of any family
ta which hîs attention may particularly be drawn. The Introduction
deserves ta be read by ail Entomologists, who will find the observatians
and advice contained in it of great nterest and much value. This is
followed by a series of chapters an the structure of the various parts of
the inaects, the head and its organs, the thorax, legs, wings, etc., and the
vestiture, which is of sa much imp)ortance in the différentiation of many
forma.

The author bas been assisted in his work by ail the well-knawn North
American Dipteriats, few in number though they be, and he and they are ta
be congratulated upon the completion of a work which should give an'immense impetus ta the study of this difficuit order. A copy of the baok
mhould certainly be in every scientific library, and no l)rofessional
Entomologist can afford ta be without it.

blailed Jansary 7th, 1909.


